**OPPORTUNITIES**

**Play with PreSchoolers!**
Do you enjoy playing with young children? Looking for a break from classes next week? Volunteer to help out with a visit from Open Door Nursery!

Open Door Nursery will be coming to the Weitz Center to experience some Carleton fun next week on Tuesday, April 7th and Friday, April 10th. We will be play spring time-themed games, reading stories, and making crafts with our young friends!! Volunteers are needed to help run the activities and games from 9-11:30 am. You can volunteer for one or both days, and there will be a quick half-hour orientation this week to prep volunteers.

Contact Rachel Clark (clarkr) or Alex Chang (changa) if you would like to be involved!

---

**3 Links Music Performance**
Volunteer to perform at 3 Links on Saturday afternoons.
All types of performances welcome!

**Discuss Immigration Issues with Northfield Reads!**
Northfield Reads is a community initiative that brings people of all ages and backgrounds to talk about a particular issue. This year’s topic is Immigration and the chosen book is Enrique’s Journey. Copies of the book are available to borrow in the CCCE office and to buy at Content Bookstore downtown.

The main event/discussion is taking place on Monday, April 13th at St. Dominic’s Church from 7-8:30 pm. Hope to see you there!
Questions? Contact changa@

---

**Join J Street U Carleton for a moderated conversation with Lior Frankienschajn**, co-founder and Executive Director of Shades Negotiation Program, and Walid Issa, the co-Founder and US Development Director for Shades Negotiation Program. Shades empowers young Israelis and Palestinians to come together to learn all they can from America and from each other, so that they can return home and create meaningful change on the ground.

The event will be held during common time (12-1pm) Tuesday, April 7th in Willis 211.

Contact nayowithh, hillj or ulanowm with questions.

---

**LIGHTEN UP Garage Sale**
Come to the Carleton Center for Community and Civic Engagement’s Lighten Up Garage Sale!

In 2014, the CCCE’s community garage sale raised over $32,000 for local non-profits. Please come and support this amazing fundraiser for Northfield Special Olympics, Northfield Union of Youth, and Project Friendship, and practice “greener” living!

**When?** Saturday, June 20: 8AM-5PM & Sunday, June 21: 8AM-12PM
**Where?** Carleton’s West Gym

---

**Interested in college access issues?** Want to gain experience in teaching, tutoring, and mentoring students? Volunteer with TORCH at the Northfield High School, a local program that supports low income, first generation, and students of color. Volunteers are needed during the school day and after school during homework help sessions.

Contact clarkr to get involved!

---

**Want to learn more?**
Visit our website at go.carleton.edu/ccce or stop by Sayles 150.